
moment in tant »mri oi 
Plank* «era thrown overboard— 

I «Mali that they could do. Once 
_ we the despairing about from sea to 
•by from the human wail uj»oa the waters a 
erf that nog in the «are of those who heard 
it for mar y an after day and flight. The cap 
tain's glees tendered the distorted and ter- 
tiled countenance of the drowning man 
Aetinctly visible. At last it disappeared—a 
babble or two flecking the foamy side of » 
begs wave alone indicated the spot where 
a bamaa being had sank to rise no more 
MBtO the eea firm ep ite dead. Tie captain 
be seed a deep sigh as be dropped his glees, 
baft be knew oot—none knew in that wild 
stoves, the vengeance of Heaven had over
taken Urn traitor to hie km and his country, 
the fates brother and false Hriton, the inten-

wvn in mmmi.
SOUTH HURON.

II. C. CAMERON,

ATBLYTH,

On tlnndif, the 29th, Instant,
Fon tm Connors.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Fon Tin Abskmlt.

V tirera, eliim that Con fed om- 
tiaa wee entend into for the aery par 
pone of doing awe, with all pnrtieno war- 
rare end notional* bitterness, end that 
theredwe we ought to partake otaeom- 

bowl of milk end water end elect the 
tandidatroofthe dot, constituted repré
senta tirea of the Crown,—That we ehonld 
ealmlj unite on the beet men, apart from 
old political lime, and elect them without 
more ado. Well, why not 7 We claim 
that the reform party baa done more for 
Confederation, Representation by Popu
lation, and other great reforms than their 
opponents Why, then, nominate par

NORTH HURON.
JOSEPH WHITEHEAD,

' For ih Commoks.

fOLUNf.
South Biding.

Ml bet ftiled fratricide, Hei.ry D’Areey ! 
i bad embarked for the continent under a

1HOMAS GIBSON,
SEPTEMBER 6th and 7th.

Fostss Amkvblt.

_____ , _______i swept from the deck
by aa irresistible eea, and the heavy money- 
belt be were et - his weist, the fruit ol his 
tiveefcery, h*d hastened hie awful fate. - 

Reginald iPAracy was td bate rejoined 
btesoa the Marinent : he fingered behind 

‘ i which * " “for a purpose with which he did not deem 
it ittrag to aeqieict bis father. Bad as he 
wan, yet eyery germ of goodness had not 
boon utterly extinguished in bis nature. In 
the paralysing blight which it most be re
membered a father bad nurtured—be turned 
to the tarage of the beentifal gipsy girl to 
whom be bad Seen nailed in e manner so 
strange end so dreamlike. He would see 
her, be thought—end confess all. He would 
lay before bar the secrets of hie guilty life—

Rally to the Standard.
North Biding-'

SEPTEMBER 6th and fith.

and Lionel, nod on tkie mfkt, amid mittk
and «Mine tretmt,. she became the bride of 
her eofdtcr Inter.

gjwttn digital.

Q0DEBI0H, AUGUST 29, 1867.

oh. akaoH ke bis eonfeaeor end jud-e. He 
tod pledge hi. hand to k*r in good laitk 
hetodhretowed it on her compii’eorils— 
hot .till ke wan bound to renew the offer.

PAILING FORTUNES

If reacted, be would then leare England for 
If acespted; her bom* abonld he kia

borne, her tropta lie people, end il he anf- 
mted bnmilietiou by descending, to anorin- 
tie* nod e lifb an far below the station be
wna bora to, did he not ewe on «(dation— 
lad e bitter now-for the Crimea and errors 
of lb* put?

With three stews, after the terrible scene 
at Beacon Hell, and after a hurried parting 
with bra father, be weeded hie wa, toward, 
the gioay camp, not certain whether he 
•hen Id Bad the wandering tribe in the «am, 
loaaHty.

Entering the confiée* of tbe-forest inrongh 
which he had Intel, ridden at BO wild a rate 
he raoogainad the pathwn,, and elowl, per. 
aged im coarse. He had not gone far, 
howorer plunged in painful rererie, and agi- 
tnmd by conflicting feara nod emotions, 
when eahndow creased him, and n man, 
conftwnting him aternl, bade him “halt ! ’ 
It wna the jroug gittay, Mark. He appeared 
meek excited, and kia countenance had an 
ssprasraoa of stent met

“Back I" «aid the gipsy. Year path I tea 
yonder. That yon are following taken yon 
M the gipey camp."

"I know it,” answered Reginald. “I am 
gem* thither."

“The are mi«taken,’’aeid the gipey,
"I knew my own pnipeee," said R.-ginald.
"Anawnrm* then,"said the gipey. “Whom 

aeekyon ia the campr*
“Zarlina," replied D’Areey.

"Tad,” «aid the gipey; withe bitter laugh. 
•To gleet erer the rein yen hare aebier-

^'“Bnie r

"It tree my word, fair air. Zerlina ia 
pining away—waiting for the bridegroom 
whe will itérer eotne.”

“Bot I do com to elnim hat hind—if aha 
• will ret reeelre it. mid D’Areey.

"Hear me, Reginald D’Areey I" mid the 
gipey. “I lewd Zerlina erne before your 
eye* beheld her Toe wooed her to her 
rein. I eapewd year designs to her—but 
atilt eke Ioeed yon. I tracked yon to your 
heme- I found ont your rfnl name. I dis 
eorered that yon lored «other. I told her 
no, nod «HI the lored yon. Her mother 

’ «aimed on your marrying her—tad I con 
moled to entrap you and aid in : compelling 
yon to redeem yoer promise of marriage, 
keenme I knew it would be to humiliate yon. 
Bat though she knew yon wedded on oom pel- 
aloe, Mill ahe lored yon. Now, liatee to me 

I aha wi“

The op,ton enta oi the True Unira Can
didate begin to quake in their ikons 
They are that their ease ia just as near 
being hopeless *• peeaible, and therefore 
the, rush about in all directions, catching 
at the meet hopeless of straws, and otter
ing tie moat dismal oi wailings. They 
are all getting angry too, that looks bad 
for them. Depend upon it, when a man, 
in n political eon teat, waxes gloomy end 
crow,—when hie language grown, day by 
day, more and more rettlesnnky, spidery, 
and all that is Tcnomoos, he is getttogjthe 
worst ofit While the “patent combma- 
ation” candidates act in this ill-grained 
way, Gibbons and Gibeott smile in the 
bread aeoahioe—the world wage encour
agingly, and in the healthy atmosphere 
they breathe, they are inclined to pity 
where, otherwise, they might censure. 
So it is with Cameron and Whitehead 1 
That’s right, friends, don't mind the 
frowns coming from 'tother side, they'll 
get oret it byand bye 1

The Barclay Sawing Machina.

This sewing msohioe, for which Mr. 
Moorhouse is the sole agent at Goderieh, 
ia preeouoeed by practical men pad 
women to be the most compléta thing in 
this line before the publie. It is ex
tremely iimpls, easily worked, and un
equalled in point of capability. Call and 
see it. In the meantime, read the ad
vertisement.

WELL, WELL.

We advertiw to-day, a new thing in
the shape of wells. By Using the ma
chinery enpplied by Meaars. Grant, Mur
ray and Duncan, » tube ia inserted in the 
ground by feres from 12 to SO feet, as 
the ease may be, and proto up eemee 
the bubbling water. One of the new 
wells has been sunk in Goderich and the 
supply of water wests to be ioexhiostible, 
dry as the weather is. It is truly a 
wonderful ierentioo.

NOT SO I

A rumor haring been put in circulation 
by interested parties to the effect that the 
Hod. D. McDonald is can raising for Mr. 
Hays, and again* Mr. Gibson, we hare 
the Tory best of authority for stating 
that then ia not a word of truth in it.

_____ hut the truth I» we bore
wool eo often palled or* ear eyre by eendl- 
dntaa and said and footad afterward-that it 
tirir-T the duty oferety taastareilolsetiw 
to know what he le Toting 
and wet stew,

lam Yearn

■net Mr. U. any jaeger a— --------—
eerUtelv forfeit all ehltoi to the eont- 
deweeor «he Actors of Huron. I haw

TO US e-eiwr « wm nutvu ' ra
gia,—The Editor of the Goderich Star I» 

.string WSJ wroth with Mr-Gfteeub ftiee* 
fcrfls. paring Mr. Hays’ qraUfiSMtefta, that 
ta, hie property qeaUSretiona i hnt he

An Bconooiet and Reformer.

mad. It my «penial beemeea to we Mr. 
Hyalop eooeernlng. the affair, and heal 
now hmphetioally and IndignenUr de 

haring eetared Into aneh aoollo
Mr. O. «hi

Oibbone end OerUng.

Tory eandidatea in inch » County an 
Huron, when four good men like Gibaoo, 
Whitehead, Cameron and Gibbons present 
themselves. The whole fores of Conser
vatism, almost, has been arrayed against 
Mr. Oibboos lor months back, and yet 
see are accused of waging n fierce warfare.

■W Mr. W. T. Cox ia having hie 
name pretty well advertised just now, ill 
for nothing. Mr. Cox, it appears, has 
pretty, strong opinions, and seems to have 
the faculty of presenting them to the 
publie with considerable form, whereupon 
a host of scribblers turn aside from rating 
the liberal candidates in very bad English 
and pour out the vials of their wrath on 
hie head, consigning him in their own es
timation to utter oblivion. After glanc
ing over the columns of vituperative bal
derdash intended tor hm especial benefit 
Mr. Cox laughs until his sides ache, and 
exclama, with poor Mark Tapley,” Well, 
this it jolly !” A favorite dodge with 
there amiable gentlemen ia to sign them
selves, “ Camerop Men,” “Old Reform
ers," ft0. Pah I What nonsense. Tbs 
Signal enjoys the confidence, of the Re
formers of this County aa fully as it ever 
did, and re far from being constrained to 
clothe itself is 'reek-cloth and ashes on 
•eoonot of the bitter malice of a few men 
who wish it far enough, it can boast and 
prove, that ite bona fide circulation is fully 
three times as great as it was five years 
ago I Its conductor claims that "he has 
earned every dollar paid into ita cash box, 
and so long as he is conscious of that fact 
he intend# to conduct it iu hif own man
ner, re regardless of the interested advise 
re he is of the eeurrikros, low lived abuse 
of kia opponents.

mhexeaeirtiae Were* ami.
Dian Sia,—The election is sow upon re 

sharp andatroeg, and in the conn of a eery 
few days the winniag side will declare the 
man who hw the majority of tM electors. 
It ia now for Reformera end oil who eym- 
patkiw with good nod economical govern
ment to beitir themselves in the South 
luJ.ng ot Huron.

Mr. Gibbon», the man for the people, ia 
before them, and bis claim! on the auffragw 
of the electors stand recced to no other. 
He has been for » long period of yean n 
resident in the county, and has daring that 
time mixed up with its affairs, re much if 
not more so than any other man in the same. 
He has acted aa Town Councillor and Breve, 
County Councillor, and Warden, and ia new 
•till doing so, thereby shewing to any unpre
judiced person that there is anility with llr. 
Gibbons, and that he shares in a large amoant 
of confidence of the people. Wa cannot for 
decency compare the public baaineaa «peri- 

f bis opponent, it would only form n

trith 1itr7o”'"whïéh" wonld have been 

alike direreditabla to both ; her what 
Mr Hyalop soys himrelf !

Ï, William Hyalop, having been! tom 
Mr. Callaway, and read the above, regret 
that Mr. Crebb abonld have allowed hU 
malignant spirit to triumph to web o 
degree re to lore all reapeet for himrelf 
and be totally regardless of the feeling! 
of others, if he eould thereby retiafy a 
little petty revenge. I, however, moat 
distinctly state that nl regards the above 
abatement of Mr. Crebb, it ia an nomiti- 
gated falsehood. My tender for the eoo- 
tract alluded to above Was m and epened 
with the others ; sod I beg to say that 
„ ----- ... . - 1 "idor

hw ia mind, that it woe Mr. Hays’ frisa*, 
if not Mr. Raya hberelf, that fir* «lead aneh 
an objection against Mr. Gibson,-wall know- 
ing, at the aame tin* that he had property

y Into his

by rib own light-«I earn ww«
The Blaar.lt oo.tmpaod.ot to the Star 

nod who bowtt about hta grammar was mak
ing capital net of the word * entree pendent’

Mr. Gibbons did notrekme to trader for
it, neither wa. there inch a diperediuble

na oppooei
contrast of the very little to the very greet, 
of e rushlight to the blare of the tan. And 
the very tbreon why ho has shewn » little 
ia owiag to nature having denied to him the 
capability for doing so, therefore, were 
he to aarema the position it would only be 
another manifestation, ol ignorance in hnmen 
nature which some ram ere too vain and am
bitions to show, but when they come ont of 
their ahell, they meat receive the blow». As 
an elector and somewhat acquainted with 
both genttoncq, who are now reeking the 
■nffragre of theelectoto that either may be 
rent to Parliamentt*1 Would be recreant to 
tbe high privilege I enjoy aa n voter, I 
would be recreant to my duty aa a loyal .ob
ject and wall wither of Canada, if I during 
this contest looked indifferently on and cor
ed not who may win, tbeie ia a right and 
a wrong in ell this, red there ia something

id

arrangement as" Mr. Crebb apeaka of 
reference to Mr. Gibbons’ team between 
that gentleman and I. Regretting that 
aneh a calumny ehonld have gone abroad 
about Mr. Gibbons, and feeling indiquant 
that I should have been implicated, I re
main you re, fte.,

Wx. Hreior,

STANLEY.

FIRST-CLASS CHEESE.

How they Account for it.

renounce her. red a be will recover from bar

“I Will not renounce her," laid D’Areey 
firmly, "till I bear from her own lips that 
oho has ceased to lore me.”

"Pool r said the gipsy, betide himaell 
with passion. “Do yon think I will treat yon 
with your soft words and ready pledgee, in 
her presence i Reginald D’Areey I begone or 
dread a gipsy's vengeance I”

“Never !’’ said D’Areey, hie courage til
ing with the emergency. “I will purine 
this adventure to the end.”

“Yon rasa upon your fate I” cried the 
gipey. •*, «cringing forward like a panther, 
he reisnd bu rirai by tbe throat.

"Unhand me dog of a gipey I” shouted 
D’Areey. etruggliag to free himself tram tbe 
gripe of hia opponent.

“Give ap Zerlina then I” uid Mark.
“Never I" replied Regioali.
“Ten will hare it, then I" retorted the

gipey. -‘So be it 1 your blood he on yoor 
own head.”

A glittering binds in the nglt band of big 
retigoniat gleamed before his eyei. Chan 
gmg hi. grasp from the throat to the hair 
efhis enemy, the g'pgy «tended hia right 
arm before drawing the keen edge of hia 
broad knife across hia victim’s throat. A 
sickening sensation came over Reginald and 
hia eyes «want in hia bead. Bat it that in 
étant rang the report of n fire arm I Tbe
gripe.relased, tbe blade dropped harmless to 
the earth, and the gipey, with one deep gasp 
foil to tbe earth a lifeless corpse I

*

Reginald turned to tee who was bis pre 
«errer, and there—her eye fleshing fire, hor 
foot adeaneed, her left bend clenched, hei - 
right still grasping an entended pistol - stood 
Zerlina, thin and pale indeed, but beautiful 
in ber étant fury.

In u instant more, bate, vengeance, mal
ted before a deeper passion. She dropped 
the total weapon, tents buret from bar eyre 
and marmering, “he lovei me still I* aba 
reek, fainting into tbe arma of him aba had 
preserved from an terrible «death.

Metaal explanations followed Zerlins’s re 
,1p®**r7- After what had passed, -instant 

flight wee argent A hurried visit to the 
gipey comp—an interview with the queen, to 
whom Zerlina told aH—the hurried escape 
of Bile, her daaghter and of Reginald, with 
the jewels end money which the fini bed 
bearded, end which ahe kept in e ceekel reads 
1er any emergency, were incident! that rapid 
ly followed.
• Diepeoaing with their gipey attire, and as- 
astaiag garment! lam attractive, they joined 
Reginald, who wna in waiting, and were toon 
whirling ewey at the top epeed of so es- 
prvee train. Bwineld, with hta companions 
traversed fat enfely that stormy Charnel, 
where • lew bonis before, bis father had 
«Need hta entity career. France wee gained 
<■« lent, ead here Reginald, with hia bride and 
her mother, determined in a quiet conn try 
retreat to pom the remainder of their days.

But the certain mart net descend no

“ There can be no doubt that the op
position party in Ontario has gained tome 
strength among unthinking people by the 
constant reiteration of the state ment that 
the Government eanoot possibly stand— 
There is » natural disposition on tbe part 
of a greet many people to b# on the win
ning tide if they can. There is romething 
pleasant in the id* of eeeoem, in the idea 
of befog with the multitude, which at
tract» many paner»; and hence the game 
of brag ia owe of tbe meet euecewful that 
can be played during an election contrat."

That is how the high, high tory Homil- 
too Spectator, compared with whlptajhe 
Leader b a roekliog babe, aceooute for 
the fact that the people of Ontario are not 
to be humbugged by the • patent eombi- 
nationists.’ • It is brag that baa done it.’ 
People love to be on the winning side,’ 

fte. Well oow, if any paper in this fair 
Province has bragged more thoroughly 
nod systematically than the uid * Specta
tor,' we would like to hear ita name. The 
only diffeteooe is that that journal haa 
been bragging on the weak end of the 
rope, and if. it gives way strand after 
«trend, rarely we are not to blame,

We acknowledge the receipt through 
our friends Shepherd ft Stnebao, of o 
fine present of cbeeee from Mr. Manning 
of the Exeter factory. When In Exeter 
a few diyi ago, we took time to visit the 
factory, and, after spending on hour or 
two about the piece, we discovered the 
roperiority of the article turned oaf The 
wait is this : Mr. Manning has about 
60 nows of hie own, he ia thoroughly 
eyitemntie, and the mot scrupulous dean 
tin*» is observed by himeelf and hie 
good lady. We venture tony that w ho

ir tue* this superior cheese may rest 
•aaured that it ia al free from impurity to 
pure water nod clean implements can 

ike it Moaning’! cheese may fairly 
challenge the Dominion. Shephard ft 
Streehan agent* for Goderieh.

Mr. Manning baa the beat two-years 
old heifor we have wen in the County.' 
She weighs about 1 ZOO lbe. end ite pet 
feet beauty in every partieuldfe

Tax G ex at Pawobama «rill exhibit 
to-night and to-morrow night. It is 
decidedly well worth t “log—the beet 
thing of the kind yet exhibited hero.

WORK I

To the friends of the oindidetes ranged 
under the banner of the True Union Tick
et we would say, the decisive moment it 
at hand, and what is oow demanded of 
you is teorlc, w#BK, WORK 11 If you 
here influence, use it—of course, legiti 
matcly—if you have » good team «pare 
os ita use lor the two days of the election 
—be determined to record your own vote 
amongst tbe first, and induce as many of 
your neighbors to do to as possible. Let 
us go Into the field “ with drums beating 
and flags flying !" Liberals of Huron, 
millions of your fellow subjects expect 
you to do your duty. That you will do 
it we have every confidence 1 Let victory 
be your metto.

The latest joke is the appearance 
Ir. D. L. Sills against Mr. Cameron 
le South Riding. Really, Mr. Sills,

it is too bad, we thought Cameron good 
>r about 500 majority, and you must 

come in and interfere. You will poll the 
last vote, oh yea, of course.

August 14th, 1967,
To the Editor of the Huron Signal :

Dear Sir,—I have given Mr. Ritchie 
I think sufficient time to reply to my last 

"letter, that you were to kind as to publish 
to the Signal It looks rather suspicious 
that he ersdes answering, those three 

iooa ; Who were the objectionable 
parties that were to be passed ? Who 
were passed by 7 And the name of the 
officer acting under his orders at the time 7 
But I suppose be thinks discretion is the 
best port of velor, and hides hia diminish
ed head aeeordingly. I heard it mention
ed that on your way down to the meeting 
at “Wagner’s Corners " with some God
erieh gentlemen, you called on the party 
who noted under Mr. Ritchie's foetroo- 
tioos at the time, to-hear for yourself the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth. If this ia correct, might I take 
the liberty to ask aa a great favor that 
you weald be so kind as to publish in a 
few lines in tbe Signal whether my as
sertions were correct as to Mr. Ritchie 
indirectly giving orders to pass the doors 
of the Roman Catholics. I would be 
satisfied to abide by what you would be 
pleased to say on the subject, so positive 
am I that you will heat me out on what 
I have already «aid on this unpleasant 
affair. I am called a 1 slanderer ’ and 
each like, by that interesting orb the 
Goderich Star, because I write anony
mously, as if it milters what I subscribe 
myself so long is I tell the truth. But I 
can afford to treat that abuse in the way 
it deserves, knowing full well he may re
volve .pround Ritchie and Catling foi a 
while, but eventually to set below the 
horison of publie opinion (when tho ex
citement of this contest is over) to rise no 
more.

A LOYAL CATOLIC..

Now, what importance ean be attach
ed to any statement or aecosation made 
by Mr, Crabb, [in reference to Mr. 
Gibbons, at any rate.} I would beg to 
try that 1 woald defend any one [oven 
Mr. Crabb, Mr. Carling, or Mr. Ritchie] 
from such malicious and Mae slanders “ 
the above.

Yours truly,
Joshua Callawat, Jr.

sufficient to qualify him for snob a poartioa, 
three times over. So for, however, as my 
knowledge ia there malttra serve sa*, I oarer 
as yet, knew of soy in this country that did 
not overcome that dlffiealty j and I hare eo 
doubt whatever, that were Mr. Hays to be 
elected,whiob is every eallkaly circumstance, 
would alto anrmnent nek aa obstacle by 
•ore# means or other ; although, it may be 
very tench doubted, whether the prreompto- 
oua iotirniScant man own One Hood re 
Dollars worth of real property ia the Naw 
Dominion. Ido not think, that the electors 
consider a candidate's property qualifica
tions quite so much as th*r should, or vales 
his moral and menial; qualifications which 
am essential in the highest degree to qualify 
a candidate lor the a grave aed rrepooaitle 
office to which tbia preaempteoui import- 
er(Mr. Hays) !• aspiring. The Editor ol the 
Star waxes very warm, on reading the diffitr- 
cut articles written against Mr. Unfa’ moral 
character, all of which gr to prove aed nh- 
•tanliete. beyond any doubt that he tea man, 
immoral in hie general habita, sod does not 
possess that inherent moral principle, neces
sary to qualify him for aneh an onerous and 
responsible position.— Mr. Hays, with a 
character that needs to math bolitermg sad 
propping up, by the Oodhrtoh Mar, in order 
to delude tbe eleclom. becomes wlf-evident 
to me, that his character eaanolitoed public 
scrutin. Bed be would be allege (tor bet
ter without hia real character,—as it we 
only be a damage and of*no beneficial service

Ha bad not a word lossy ia defence of hie

lo low-liM «11;___ _________Ir twaddle which proven he
hnd no fnith in hie own (UN. Hie Irai letter 
to the Star vu ne week u ditch water—not 
being a point iu it,’ bel s coortf ratten oi__ —: fie— -ee-resees— VI kre —111 sees ..re re* ftprotniscuou* nooseoae. If he will « 
like a. eue and hold up tel cw 
principles f will treat him with daw 
if not he meet * * '*•"toko what follows.

OODBRIOH TOWNSHIP.

to him—even people eay, that be some times 
■wears in public like a •• Soldier." Electors,

very humiliating too, to see this fair am 
flourishing portion of Huron inhabited by a
body ot men in point of intelligence, worth,

--------and enterprise not second to au? other bod? 
of people in Canada, to be represented in 
the Boose of Parliament by the highly 
gifted and matt eloquent Isaac Carling of 
Exeter. Well it does seem laugbaote. 
The whole thing even yet seems in some 
measure to my mind to be a boax played off 
on the people by Mr, Carling and his friends 
— No, the honour, the intelligence and tbe 
dignity of lbe electors of South Huron can
not and dare not be trifled with m this man 
ner, they scorn it ns a recommendation for 
rotes, they wool no penny half penny hon 
esty, known only to s few trading customers. 
This is only gulling nonsense I » come before 
■enaible electors with. We want the intelli
gence end tbe broad honesty of principle. 
that rings out loud and dear, in all tbe

To the Editor o'the Signal.
Wroxeter, 26th Aug., 1867, 

Diab Sib,—I think it «• only doc to 
myself that the following certificate from 
Mr. Evens should be published, as it has 
been industriously circulated that I have 
spoken of a different class of religion from 
my own, in disrespectful terms and that 
Mr, Evans, Reeve of McKillon, heard me.

Yours, THOStilBSON.
McKillop, July 29, 1867. 

Thomas Gibron Eeq. Reeve of Howicb, 
haring called on me as to whether I ever told 
Mr Hays that he, Gibson, said to me that the 
Pope was Antichrist; this is to certify that I 
never made use of said language to Mr Ilajs, 
as Mr Gibson never used the expression in my 
presence; and further I consider it very un- 
gentlemanly of Mr Hays, if be stated lor any 
purpose whatever, that I used said expres
sions, aa I most emphatically don? in the 
most positive manner of my erer haring used 
such expressions of him.

JOSEPH EVANS, Reere McKillop.

voting for such a man, would not only 
injure themselves, but become the medium 
through which such unprincipled men ate 
enabled to deprive the community of their 
popular rights, liberties, and their future com
fort and happiness. There may be, there is 
a difference of men, following the same'pro
fession, for their honesty and integrity ; bet, 
lawyers are generally a dose of men totally 
unfit, from their views of professional internet, 
lo be entrusted with the interests of the 
people, and that, as they are accustomed to 
plead in any cause, right or wrong, so they 
are more liable, for self aggrandisement, to 
become the pliant tools of the miniatry, and 
are ever ready to aid and abet them, by 
their sophistry and habits of application, in 
every species of jobbery and corruption, br 
which our province has been almost financial-which our province 
fy ruined and impoverished. Evt 
in this Riding, that is, intelligent ones, must 
view the treacherous proceedings of John 
A. with contempt and disgust—in bis at
tempts to foist a Coalition Government uponÇts to toist a uoaiition uorernmeni upon 

'rorince of Ontario.—Comptsed of font 
lawyers and a brewer, the only honest man 
in tbe

actions and sayings of a man—disapproving 
and condemning evil principles wherever 
they are, and by whomsoever entertained
___ I- L:.h -I----- Tff ihfo ..a. «1ère k.eaet

Warning To Greenlee.
even in high planes. If thin were the kind 
of honesty attributed to Mr. Carling, I would 
be among the first to piece it to his credit, 
but I meet understand it otherwise when ite 
would in the post, sanction the doings of a 
J. A. McDonald, of a Galt, and of a Cartier 
in wholesale wasting and pilfering of the pub
lic moneys. Away with such a kina of 
honesty that sticks at a goat, and swallows a 
camel. Tbe ean that aays that Mr. Carling 
is a fit and proper person to represent the 
Sooth Riding of Huron in Parliament, most 
either be very obtuse in intellect or very 
much be-lie bis own conscience if intelligent. 
.At the polls the electors will declare it by 
sending Mr. Gibbon* to Parliament, at be
ing worthy and honourable * to the constitu
ency he represents.

Exeter, Aeg, 26th.

Yoon truly,
A REFORMER

DR SLOAN AT MMNDAOITY. 

To the Editor of the Huron Signal.
Dear Sir,—I am sure you will agree with 

me that it is an ungracious task, to have to 
contradict the fabrications that are pot into 
circulation during election time ; but when 
a man who aspires to be a candidate, stoops 
to the meanness of circulating falsehoods, his 
condoot should be stigmatized. I there
fore. desire to allode, briefly, to a communi
cation published by Dr. Sloan in the Goder
ich Star, ct last week, and to pronounce it 
a deliberate falsehood, ia all respects that 
it alludes to me or any remarks which I am 
said to have made. Every respectable per 
■on in Blyth can, and will give the lie'to bis 
letter. He makes a practice of retailing pre
tended private conversations to suit his own

Çurpoeei, but he never gives names or proof*.
he public are well aware of his propensity 

in this respect. It may be one of his weak 
n°saes, but still it is a weak cause that re
quires ongentleraanly mendacity to support it. 

I am dear sir, yours Ac.
JOSEPH WHITEHEAD.

Stanley An*. 23rd 1867.
On the morning ot tbe 12th iust. a very 

innocent young man, who resides in cur 
neighbourhood, started for God»nch in high 
spirits **to see the Elephant" but unfortu
nately called at n hotel in Bayfield ; where 
he met with n sharper, in possession of three 
thimbles and a p» It is unnecessary to 
state the maneevrea of the swindler, suffice 
it to say, they were such as to make the 
aforesaid innocent believe that he could 
‘take the fellow down," and-uecordingly bet 
four dollars sfcainst, five, that be could pick 
out tbe thimble with tbe pea under it, but on 
lifting one of tbe thimbles, te his dismay no 
pen was there, the now disconsolate young 
man pursued his way to Goderich, bat all 
the eights he saw there that dav could sot 
revive his spirits, and he has been in the 
blues ever since. I hope this will be a lesson 
to inexperienced youngsters to beware ot 
thi ashler. •

D. If.

To the Editor of the Huron Fignal.
SLOANS LEARNING.

“Tull oft bare letters___
To care* the day that (tey

aw Owing to the fact that Monday 
was a holiday, and the vast amount of 
correspondence sent us, part of which 
must be omitted, we are compelled to 
leave several long editors la over till our 
next.

Mr. Qibwon’a Convene.

are ira ma, without a farting glance at those 
mt Where we eaa sympathise «irmly and

peered away, aed the old hall was 
ptiy decked without ead within end prepare. 
Haas were made for a great treat. The

•d at the treat, the many

«-rerm-^foa.g-ftssm h mm^tah «a DelWBÎtoS.
rs.-r.’tf’jMtitiîsz

We learn with pleasure that Mr. Gib
son has met with the most eneoaraging 
earoe«s io hie tour of the Northern town
ships. Ills prospects are growing bright
er every day, and his friends are confi
dent that he will be returned triumphant.
ly.

Dome Rumor 
Had it on nur streets yesterday that both 
Carling and Ritehte were bent upon re
tiring in diegnst. We think it hardly 
potsible that the friends of either will 
allow anoh a " possum ” game as that at 
this hour. They are in for it, and mast 
stand np to the polls like men, ontil they 
get so badly hasten that they will not be 
eager to fry it again io a burry.

Remarks.—We may state that when 
on our way to attend the lut scries of 
meetings, we called upon Mr. Armstrong 
of the Brownien Lino, who, in presence 
of Messrs. Cameron, Gibbons, Moore, and 
others, stated that when he offered to 
warn oat the people of that line, Mr. 
Ritchie told him distinctly lo pass by a 
certain clam, (which he understood to be 
the Catholics) and he accordingly carried 
ont the instructions given. He added 
that " A Loyal Catholic'» " second letter 
in the Signal gave as correct en acconnt 
of the affair as it was possible to do.—Ed. 
Signal

Goderich Township.

THE PUBLIC HOLIDAY.

Our good town presented a Sabbath- 
like aspect yesterday, 2b th. A number 
of people «lopped qeietly at home, others 
went out driving, Salting, fte., and about 
800 took the steamer Clinton for a plea
sure trip to. Hituia. The boat left et 
7 a. m., and returned at 2 o’clock this 
(Taeaday) morning. The trip was great
ly enjoyed by alioa board. On the re
turn, a meeting was held ia the Cabin, 
Dr. Keeling to the chair, When it «ras 
moved by M. C. Cameron, Esq., eeeood- 
ed by Geo, Rombatt, Esq., that the 
thanks of lhe*geoisioe«ls be tendered to 
Mr. Flowers, owner of the boat, Capt 
Keith Bad hie subordinate officers, for

W In another eolemn we give a few 
extracts from the numerous ^flattering 
notices given to Goderich by the members 
of the Press Arooqistion who lately visit
ed us. The meeting has done much to 
spread a knowledge of oar beautiful town, 
and any troubla our citiiena were at will 
be fully rewarded.

Lcxdox Society :—We hvae received 
from W. C. Chewett ft Co., Toronto, the 
Aagaat No. ol this repart magasins, which 
is folly ip to the old old standard of eiotll- 
snee in efsrv respect. For sale by Mr. 
Moorhosee.

___  _ ___ _____________taking the steamer off bar regular route
.’■? y™-»’ fort* day, rad for ike gm.Uem.nly kind-

"M*ae ofth. lefty boll .hm thshanthrei displayed by them oa the osoasfoo. 
We Bay state that the round trip wan 
stade at the rate ef [8 miles aa hour.
fcr TW Fall Niant Shots on Thu» 

day ariBho kid to *e Attira Hotel, not 
•ho Hares,ra'^ffiNketiMuusk. '•

W In another eolomo we print 
letter from Mr. Crebb, which is' hit Tor
sion of a disagreeable affair,—the same, 
to foot, as published in another paper, 
that gave rise to Mr. Gibbons' explana
tion. We publish it merely te giro him 
a ebanoe of «peeking for himself, for, oot 
assfog anything libelous to the letteyf 
Mr. Gibbon a, we wold not by any pojta- 
htiity be. prompted by malice iu ita publi

August 26th, 1867.
Mr. Editor. —In year reply contained int 

your issue of the lfilh lost, to an -'Economes 
and Hefortoer” yon recommended him to 
attend some of Messrs Cameron and Gibbons's 
meetings in order to procure the information 
be solicited. I may mention that I was 
invited by acme of the princioal iritpda of 
rtforra and aspirant! to attend one ot the' 
first meetings held this season on that 
question, and whirl it was expected that 
intend-’og candidates would thoroughly ex
plain their views regarding all Important and 
interesting points connected with reform, 
hot imagine the chagrin and disappointment 
of myself as well as many other aineem re
formers lo be denied admittance with not any 
warrantable reason, surely such a proceed
ing wa u disgraceful to the cease ot rttorm 
as it wu mean and resulting. Therefore 
having not always time at my dtepoaal, more 
especially at this season of tie year to attend 
such meeting* u you «1er td, I was in the 
nope that Masers Cameron and Oibbone 
would have satisfied ate and others similarly 
minded regarding the queries contained in 
tbe tatter above referred to, Which certainly 
was oolhiog'but I and other conscientious 
•lectors had a right to know, and perhaps a 
great deal more are teoderioi 
Than

ndering oar 
Theratore, again, I bag to rolieit that these 
gentleman will convey to res and others 
equally interested through the mediant of 
yoor respected payee, a statement how they 
are disposed to ante, if elected, on all impôt- 
Uet questions, espeetally thee* msaliossd U 
my previous letter. Sbosld they ckoore to 
dearer to this we hare' eo other alternative 
teas come to the eonclssioe that they ate

tm- The Fall Wheat Shew to « 
tira with the Co. Hurra Agricultural 
sstj will taka place at the Huron 

Hotel w Thursday next.

To the Editor of the Signal.
Sir.—Having known Mr. Gibbons for 

twenty years, and daring that time had 
the most ample opportunity of forming a 
correct estimate of his character, I can 
oonscientiossly and truthfully say, that I 
consider him to be oot only a man posses
sing natural talent and ability in e 
marked degree, but also a man of integ
rity, candour and sterling honesty, alio 
would shrink with abhorrence from a 
mean or sordid action, and wito ia in
capable of each conduct an ia imputed to 
him by a certain malignant individual 
and other minions who I verily believe 
•re hired for the purpose of publishing 
scurrilous articles, and concocting un
founded and defamatory accusations 
against thil gentlemen, to injure, end if 
possible, tn driest him in the present 
election.

I have, from time to time during the 
election campaign, heard and read the 
various accusation» againat this gentle
man with minted feelings of pity and 
contempt, knowing that they were utterly 
untrue and without any foundation, were 
got up and promulgated solely for elec
tioneering purposes.

Recently, however, one of the most 
false end glaring accusations that I have 
yet heard egaioet this gentleman wa, 
made to my presence by one of the most 
malignant nod vituperative of Mr. Gib 
bone’ detractors, vis. : Christopher Crabb, 
E«q., of Goderieh. It wu as follows, in 
Mr. Crabb’» own words as near sa I can 
recollect ; “ route years ago a contract for 
building a will of loose stone upon the top 
of add around the jail wall was to be given 
ont by tender, the day arrived for opening 
the tenders, Mr. Gibbons, as Warden of 
the Counties, was tfccre and opened the 
only tender that was there, sod finding it 
was from one MeV ioar, (s person whom 
Mr. G. had not the greatest love for) 
want to a Mr. Hyalop and acquainted 
him of the way matters stood and athed 
him to put in a tender himeelf at the 
»n» time telling him that hi» (Mr. G's.) 
teem was idle just now and be would like 
him to employ it to haul the «tees, fte., 
and he trowhiheme the Job. ' Mr. Hyalop 
then put to » trader and. Mr. O. gave 
him the job." I immediately restorked

It is an old adage that those who lira 
in glass houses should not throw stones. 
When we see • man sneering at the 
learning of others end chiming great ac
quirements for himself we reasonably ex
pect that his daims ought to have some 
foundation. Mr. Wm. Sloan, one of the 
candidates for the North Riding of 
Huron, hu been in the habit eioco the 
commencement o! the caovsta of making 
a parade of his learning and pedantically 
underrating that of the other candidates 
lie tells us that he is “ College bred,” 
and that another of the candidates can
not spell. He reminds me of an old epi
gram I met with some time ago.

*' Ti and Diek had equal knowledge. 
Tom could read and write hie name, 
And Dick bad seen the College."

Bat Sloan tells ue ho graduated at 
Victoria College, pray what degree did he 
receive f I nm credibly informed h*» 
wan never able to get any. Victoria 
I ollcgo has sent out some of the best 
fcholars in the Province, and at the Fame 
tinv Rome of the greatest dunces. I 
think tho aspiring doctor graduated " 
among tho lutter. If he had retrained 
from hit foolish propennity for letter 
writing people miglijt b? disposed to put 
some faith in hie learning and his College 
e tories. But hie letters ore before us, 
and plainly tell, that on the score rf learn
ing he has no claims on the suffrages of 
the people. Let any one read hi* laet 
letter in the Star and auk himscV it it 
such a production as any person edrented 
in a British or Canadian College woald 
write, of is it even such a thing as woald 
catenate from the pen of a gentleman 
without any College education. It is in 
bad English, bad taste and bad style ; 
low, personal and vulgar. In the lutter 
referred to it is difficult to say who or 
what he is attacking. He Irrites it like a 
man in delirium, fighting the east, wind, 
striking in the dark everywhere, and hit
ting nothing. Where /is the educated 
man that would eay “ I never eat foot in 
the States." I might give several other 
instpnees of his “ College style," from 
his lest letter, if time permitted. Whet 
would the grave old Professors of Victoria 
College say if told that one of their gradu
ates wrote such rubbish. They would 
consider it a libel on Aheir learned institu
tion. It is the old story of the ass taking 
the lion’s skin. It must have been to 
some pretender to learning like Sloan that 
the prophet Job referred,when he exclaim
ed, “ Oh that mine enemy would write a 
book,” because the wise old prophet knew 
that if his enemy did write a book he 
would ezpoee himself to the soorn of the 
ancients as Sloan has exposed himself to 
the moderns in North Haro n. 1 shil 
end my latter as he commenced his, M Try 
again, Dr..” but not, however, antil you 
take another view of the College or ac- 
quire a Utile knowledge ef tho simple 
rales of Lonnie.

Yours, Ac., 1
Mark Tavlst.

corrupt batch— with John 8. at their 
head, and a lawyer ot the lowest order.— 
These harpies are themselves, sufficient to 
suck tbe hearts blood out of Old England 
with her yearly revenue of 72 million—far 
less the Province ot Outano. Now, Nr. 
Gibson is en honest man, no one will dare to 
deny.—A man who; by honest industry and 
perseverance in life, has risen, from compara
tive obscurity, lo a position of distinction 
among his fellow-men, both civilly and poli- 
tieair?,—not one attempting, either coneer- 
entire or reformer, to point » finger of iudig 
nation against him, for any act or acts, done 
by him in public or in private, notwithstand
ing ail Mr. Hsys’ contessptable humbug 
about-the mileage ; consequently, on., fheee 
grounds he is worth? of the support of every 
honest men in the Kidi Par different fa 
it with Mr. Bays, if publie oninion is to be 
relied on. He is seemingly a slave to 
those passions which renders him disqualified 
for tbe onerous duties of a legislator, and 
should not be supported by pay body of 
patriotic electors. I hope every honest 
elector will remember^ on tbe days of poll
ing, that it is now in their power •» exclude 
all such improper and equivocal characters 
from occupying each a position sod a dw 
respect for their oka honour aed good ot 
our province, afcotld prompt every elector 
in the Biding, not to support each • men as 
Mr. Haye who would most likely dtsgrpce the

K'tion m which be ir placed by their voter.
electors muet bear in mind, that Coal

ition Governments, or might I say, a govern
ment without an opposition, in a dangerous 
omen, aud is simply a system of absolutism, 
and should not be allowed to exist in tbe 
Dominion for one day. The people of ever 
civilised country must acknowledge, will 
granted*, the debt they owe to party, for 
tbe popular rights end privilege? they now 
eujoy, in every uviiived country on our 
globe. The principles of Coalition are, in 
•hemwlves, dishonest,—each party ehonld 
fight out, fairly and openly, its own object, 
—one party joining with another of opposite 
opinions, by which to gain strength aed re
tain the emoluments of office, is a danger 
ous, rotten; mipirocipled policy, and should 
be ignored ty every elector iu tbe Riding.— 
being dangerous alike to tbe people aad to 
progreawive civilization generally. Who 
ever beard, or read of an English States
man, forming his cabinet before the elec
tions came off, aed asking thé country to 
endorse such, an impoeition. No Eeglish- 
Statesman ever attempted such a pre poster- 
oui imposition on the people, but waited 
until the elections were over, in order to 
know the strength of bis parly by which 
to carry on the government of his country 
economically. It is now lull time that the 
electors throughout tho province, were»put
ting a stop to such a system of political 
juggling by politician? for to retain office 
nod ruin tbe country. Tbe Editor ot the 
Star complains of Mr. Gibson's friends 
making false insinuations against Mr. Haye 
for the express purpose of catching votes tor 
Mr. Gibson which* i? cert»inly without a 
foundation. Hays is himself to blame for 
those slanderous réporta or accusations, pre
ferred against him by different individuals 
throughout tbe Biding : Moreover, I do 
not believe them to be mere iosinHattons 
hot candid facts, by wh>ch every elector in 
the Riding ought to judge him. With re
ference to the manner in which Mr. Gibson's 
friends canvas*, for him, and which the Star 
complained of, I think Mr. Hays (himself) 
will compare very favourably with enj of 
Gibson's friends.—as when last in this 
neighbourhood he (Mr. Hays was picking 
the children of the road on their , way homo 
from school—gave them five cents each »i)d 
a ride in hie buggy and told them to tell their

Th* Coeneil metal Hoi men ville, August 
13th 1867, according to appointieeot-the 
Reeve and all tbe Conncillotn present.

The mioetee of last meeting were road and 
approved.- Moved by 8. Pollock, seconded 
by Mr. Weston that the Clerk levy a tax on 
each School Section (in this Township) the 
amotet required by the Trnsteeeof each see. 
to be collected with the Township taxes of 
the current year.—Carried

Tbe aoroant of one sheep killed, the pro
perty of Jsmes Borns certified to before R. 
Twnilee nnd G. Brawn Esq.-valued at fber 
dollars and fifty cents. Moved by Mr. Pol
lock, see. by Mr. Patton ’that Josses Berna 
be paid,—Carried.

Tbe account of Geo. Laycock for six 
Municipal Man eels for tbe not of this Coun
cil (certified by Mr. Patton) amounting to 
624. Moved by Mr. Pollock, sh. by Mr. 
Weston that Mr. Laycock be paid f24.— 
Carried.

Moved by Mr, Patton, see. by Mr. Pol
lock, that one eixteestb of a cent on tbs dol
lar be levied on ell tbs rateable property in 
this Township, for Township pnrpoeee, ord 
that a bydaw be framed io aeecrlaaae witk

Tbe account of Alexander Chisholm for 
Gravel.—Certified by the Palhmaetera, John 
Wallis, Wm. Blair and M. C. Gordon, 
amounting to filS.flO. Mewed by Mk. Pot- 
ton, me. by Mr. Morphy that Alexander 
Chisholm be paide-Carried.

Tbe acconnt of 8. H. Modntcnstle «or 162 
loads of Gravel tor lbs Heron Road near 
Clinton—certified by tbs Path master, 
amounting to $14 20. Moved by Mr. Pat
ton, see. by Mr. Pollock that Mr. Motinteae- 
“ » be paid $16.20,—Carried.

Tbe account ot William Steriiag far tim
ber to build two Calverts opposite lot 32 on 
the 4lb con.—four dollars. Moved nod see. 
that Wm. Sterling be paid.—Carried.

Tbe account of John Sterling for Cedar to 
bnild a Colvert, amounting to 81 Moved 
by Mr. Patton, see. by Mr. Morphy that John 
Sterling bo paid.—Carried.

lbs account of Celia Moore lor repairing 
a colvert between lots 10ead II on tbs first 
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The account of Asm#» Gordon for gravel
ing 22 rods oa the Hth eoo opponts let 
II, aetoenlteg to $30.l4-»-cCHiW by tbe 
Road ComaWoMf, Mr. JoeSob Young.

___ „ r. Morphy 
that James Gordon be paid- Carried.

Tbe accounts of George Felloe for putting 
in • Colvert *c* opposite lot it, Bay, eoo. 
nmonotisg to ten dollars. Moved by Mr. 
Pat loo, sec, by MV. Murphy, that Mr. Geo. 
Felloe be paid $10.-Carried.

Tbe aoeoaot of Robert MeLeea for petting 
in n culvert on tbe Buy field Heed, and filling 
np approaches thereto according to contract, 
■mounting to $16. Moved by Mr. Pollock, 

* ~ - - - McLeaake

on «

Mr. Wm* 
ier on oe-

Ir. Weston 
i McLean, 
ling on tbe

for gravel- 
site lot 10, 
looting to

led by Mr. 
bo paid,—

Moved by Mr. Pollock, seconded bv Mr. 
Patton, That $50 be granted to Ward No. 6 
to he expended ar Mr. Morphy ssay direct.

Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by Mr. 
Weston, That the sum of $50 be expended 
on the North side of the hill opposite lot 
24 oo the 6th con.— Carried,

Moved by Mr Pollock, seconded by Mr. 
Weston, That one hundred dollars be grant
ed to finish t he contract on tie west end of 
the Bay. con., near the village.

The Council then adjourned to meet egsin 
on the second Monday in October pros. 

JOHN 8HA------I AW, T p. Clerk.

Tom Trolley's Fly Exterminator.

fat he s that he w«s Mr. Hay», and, of course, 
to vote for him in preference to Mr. Gibson.
tie bas also, I am informed, baited his 
canvassing hook with the Regieterehip of the 
North Riding and held it out to some two 
hundred different individuals by which to 
catch their votes, and strange to say, some 
loose, stray fish, hasre swallowed greedily tie 
tempting bait and pledged their assistance to 
land him successfully in “ Gal wav,”—a thing 
literally impossible—as his defeat i? a fore
gone conclusion, even by hie own friends. 
What can now be done lor poor Hays, to 
improve his hopless, political condition ? 
Could not some of bis sorrowing friends 
petition John A.-to send op. bis political 
missionary (Mr. McDougal) to save if possi
ble “ poor Hays'* from that ignominious 
defeat which is in store for Itim nt the polls, 
Mr. McDougall bas not been generally suc
cessful in his political missions, only got well 
paid as he went along ; bat, if be could not 
save him politically, he might perhaps pray 
for his imbecility and irrecoverable position 
in which the honest yeoman of this Riding 
are about to place him—nothing short of 
superhuman agency can now save him from 
■inking, into the grave of oblivion,—not 
even Morphy the High Print who has been 
begging lately from door to door for him, 
ean now redeem his political prestige in the 
North Riding of Heron. I hope that every 
honest elector in the North Riding of Ho-oo,

During five yesn of familiar visiting oimy 
friends Tom Frailey's I had observed tbe al
most total absence of fine about the boner, 
yard, stables, and pig pen, and once inquir
ing of Tom tbe reason, be said i ‘Some day 
I’ll tell yon.’ Last week the day came acci
dentally, _.

Tom nnd a hired msa were forking over » 
heap of manure out by the stable, and every 
few moments Tom wet down the turned-over 

1 material with a fluid that looked very like 
thin, blue, skimmed milk, using for the pur
pose a common garden watering pot, he 
had two barrels of the skim-mux fluid at 
hand.

‘Ah, Tom, composting, Is 
•Yes, sod something better at tbs

‘Indeed, what is it 7*
‘Killing flies ; oh, I member now, I pre

mised to show yon some dqy how I do that. 
Well, voo use I have first filled these two 
forty four gallon cider casks nearly Ml 01 
water ; thee I pot into the water twelve 
pounds of sulperie acid,—cost sixty esntSi 
five pente per pound : next I have stirred w 
•boot a bushel ead e-helf ot quick lime,,— 
thirty cents more. That makes this «*•' 
milk I ms for sprinkling down the manure: 
pretty good forth# manure pile, and very be» 
for the flics. It will tabs ‘Bill’ nod I «boot 
a day to piteh over this bone stable beep* 

*"* from the eowu, o»d tbe pÿjpraand that from tbe cows, ai 
and after that there will not be 
come oot ol all of them this euaeoe. So you

will show, on the days of polling, how they 
appreciate an honest man, by returning Mr. 
Gibeon by a handsome majority at tbq polls 
—It will be for tbe good or this, our adopt 
ed country.—And as tbe political foaertti, of

see wn are cheaply rid ef tbe fly poets, be
sides being paid bvwtheee over for the mM£ 
ini and labour, by the iacreeosd vnlaa of**

A. I know test Tee end tiekorasM*
el era

ko would ko area, William Torrence Hays, __
ai take pires oa tka mere day, precisely at Former.

katre ban aaampt from Iks ptagw ef fitafo 
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